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OCTOBER 4TII, 1892.A FATAL DREAMER. ADVERTISEMENTS.THE ROANOKE NEWS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
35cU
3 00
1 79

A R Zollicoffer, lamp and shade
Suit Bowser, hauling,
Albert Jones, work ou streets,
Standard Oil Company, oil aud

fcr THE TALK OF
& THE TOWN --m
BST NOW IS 'a

HE MUST STOP EATING LATE HEARTYTHURSDAY MAY 25, 1893. ONLY THE SCARS REMAINSUPPERS.
freight

W E Daniel, salary as attorneyRINGWOOD. AND and fee in Evans case,
Nobody would accuse Mr. Coward, Americus Smith, digging ditch,

J F Hancock, chief of police,proprietor of the Coward House in this
salary to September 15th,Have YOU Seen

9 23

75 00
50cts

8 33

8 33

4 16

20 00

city, of being a dreamer, yet he has had
K J Day, chut ol police to uc- -

some remarkable experience in mat tober 1st,
VW Hall, clerk, salary, lorline.

September,The pretty goods at
The night that Ammons stole his Wm Roberts, police nnd lamp

lighter, salary for September,horse he dreamed twice that one of his

horses was missing. These dreams so

impressed him that he got out of bed

NOVEMHKK 1ST, ltjUa.

James Spiers, cleaning well and
repairing,illery's Stors ?

nd went to the barn, when bo found J A Harrell, hooks una Dlanks
Standard Oil Company, oil nnd

out that his dreams were true. A few

A Lively Remembrance

OF THE

HORRIBLE SORES
Which Caused Them.

Traveler Henry Hudson's Experience

"Among the many testimonials which
I see in regard to certain medicines
performing cures, cleansing the blood,
etc., none impress nio more than my
own case, anil I conscientiously be-

lieve it to be my duty to let people
know it. Twenty years ago, at the age
of 18 years, I had swellings on my
legs, which broke and became running
sores. Our family physician could do
me no good, and it was feared that the
bones would be affected. At last, my

Cood Old BScaier

freight,

2 00
5 85

4 09

16 66
4 16

20 00

K J Day, clnei police, salury lornights ago he dreamed that one of his
October

Dress Goods of all Kinds;

' Mr. L. Vinson and wife and Mr: H.
S. Harrison and wife and Miss Lucy
Garrett, Lave returned home from Hal
eigb, where they have ' been attending
the Episcopal convention.

Mr. VV. C. Whitaker lectured here
last Sunday on Sunday school organiza-
tion.

The grain crop will be short.
Mr. L. Vinson has 12 acres of corn

knee high.
Mr. C. A. Williams has 180 younfc

turkeys which ho will utilize in bis 30
acre tobacco crop as wonners.

I am pleased to learn of the brilliant
beginning my young friend Mr. T. C.
Harrison of your city is making at tho
bar. I heard a citizen of the county say
one of his efforts in the recent case at
Halifax last week was fine and would
have done credit to our oldest and most

gifted lawyers.
Miss Bessie Proctor's school closed on

Tuesday with a nice ice cream supper,
music &c.

There are more young turkeys in one
mile of this place than any other section
in the State. 0. E. M.

hired boys was driving the team, when

it ran away and one of the horses was
W W Hall, clerk,
Win Huberts, police and lampAnd trimmings to uititeh.

ighter,killed. Last Thursday, wishing to send

his team up the river, he went with

the team himself for fear of his dream

DECEMBER (iTir, 1M)2.

Sam Brown, special policeman

EVERYBODY or lair week, 7 50

3 00
W H Brown, special policemancoming true, and took the boy along.

for fair week,.'lipI I iL Wm Pierce, repairing wells
quarter ending October 1,

says they arc the pret'iiwt in town. A Americus Smith, ditching onMjH nubby iiuu ot Ueuia luruisliiugs A lare 3rd street,
itie of sample goods to be sold at Suit Bowser, hauling,

Garrett it Co, ditching,
R J Day, chief of police, salary

urged me to try AYER'S Sarsapa-rill- a.

I took three bottles, tho sores
healed, and I have not been troubled

In the afternoon he returned all right

and elated. It being some hours until

night he sent the two horses over to the

old Cannon homestead to pick grass, un-

der the care of the two boys. While

there one of the horses was eating near

one of the outdoor chimneys when some-

thing occured what it was is not clear

that caused him to suddenly throw up
his head. In doing so he came in vio-

lent contact with the chimney, which

for November,
since. Unlv tlie scars remain, aim the NEW YORK WHOLESALE PRICES.

50cts
60cts
1 50

16 66
4 17

20 00

14 62
1 25

V W Hull, clerk,
Wm Roberts, police and lamp

PANACEA SPRINGS, lighter,
nd it you can t jret a suit ot clothes in

memory of the past, to remind nie of
the good AYER'S Sarsaparilla has
done me. 1 now weigh two hundred
and twenty pounds, and am in the best
of health. I have been on the road for

Standard Oil Company, oil ami
Muck yuu can select a pattern and the freight,

Win Clark, bridges and gratest is guaranteed; it takes only ijve days
in uiuke a hint. FEUKUAKY 7'IH, 1893.

Peter Cnrrington, cleaning ditches, 1 20

Standard Oil Comnanv, oil audLiillMlllllilii Jl TIT A TO. A big line of the
knocked the house down. In falling he

fell with his head against the chimney

the past twelve years, have noticed
AYER'S Sarsaparilla advertised in
all parts of the United States, and al-

ways take pleasure in telling what
JL.J- - iZA. L 0 Newest styles straw freight, December and January,

nd felt lints just opened. A R Zolhcolier, lamp shades,
Teak Prince, hauling,
li J Day, chief police, salary for

breaking his neck. The horse died the

next day, thus verifying the dream.

Webster Herald.
I utu always glad to thow goods, an

10 48
25cts
60cts

33 32

8 35

40 00

prices shall compete with the lowest that December and January,
WW Hall, clerk, December and
January,

good it did for me." Henkt Hudson, of the James Smith Woolen
Machinery Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass.

Has cured others, will cure you

Rich, Red Blood As naturally re- - Wm Roberts, police and lamp

Col. Bellis, of Littleton, passed away
to his final rest last Saturday after several

months suffering with that fatal malady
heart failure.

Another Richmond has entered the
field for school superintendent in this
county and we wish to call the attention
of the commissioners to the fact. Mr.

Whit Johnston, of Littleton, son of Col.
Sterling Johnston. He graduated three
or four years ago with the first honors.

He is a progressive young farmer and
would fill the office with great credit to
himself and the county.

Invitations are out for the school and
college commencements and soon the old
folks at home will be filling up the larder,
looking over the poultry yard to see if
the chickens are large enough to broil
and that the dairy will have plenty milk
and butter and the garden will yield an

ults from taking Hood's as personal lighter, December and January,

cud guilds cun tie sold at.
Respectfully,

W. B. TILLERY,
Weldon, N. C.

9 29 tf.

cleanliness results from free use of soap MARCH 7th, 1893.
Weldon Brick and Land Im

provement Co, work on street,
and water. This great purifier thor-

oughly expels scrofula, salt rheum and
all other impurities and builds up every
organ of the body. Now is the time to ANNUALtHARRSOtJ BROTHERS.take it.

The highest praise has been won by
efficient

Price 25
STATEMENT.Hood's Pills lor their easy, yet

action, bold by all druggists.
cents.abundant supply of nice fresh vegetables,

for our children will be home in a few OF DISBURSEMENTS IX THE TOWN

iiii f- - i i i i

MERCHANDISE - I0KERS,

WELDON, N. C.

There is a little rumor that the saledays we want everything good for them. OF WELDON FOR THE YEAR END
ING MAY 1ST, 1893 MADE IN AC

5 81

1 75
1 90
9 44

2 00

16 66
4 16

20 00

3 12

7 50
1 16

8 00

16 66

20 00
4 16

4 37

AD! wnat a nappy time it will be to we of the St ite Chronicle property will not
be confirmed. The prices obtained were

1: Kliodes, bridge on Washington
avenue,

J T Gooch, work on bridge,
Standard Oil Co, oil and freight

J I) Barnes, repairing lamps,
R J Day, chief ot police, salury

for February,
W W Hall, clerk,
Wm Roberts, police and lamp

lighter,
APRIL 4th, 1893.

Tom Flagg, cleaning out ditcb,
Weldon Brick and Land Im-

provement Co,
S & 11 11 freight on oil
Dr I E Green, attending Calvin

Ponton,
K J Day, chief of police, salary

for March
Wm Roberts, police and lamp

lighter,
WW Hall, clerk,

May 2, 1893.
Standard Oil Co.,
J T Gooch,

CORD NCE WITH THE PROVISIONSold folks at home.
OF THE CHARTER.The hotel at this place will hardly be

ridiciously low.
opened this season tor visitors.

The weather is delightful now and the May 3rd, 1892.

Bug Parker, street commissioner
Easy to take Dr. Pierce's Pleasantcrops are doing well.

work ou Elm street, $13

ENFIELD. J F Hancock, leeding prisoners
J A Harrell, stub book,
J T & C G Evans, on account of

.50

Pellets. Smallest, easest, cheapest, best.
They're tiny, sugar-coate- s

granules, a compound of refined and
concentrated vegetable extracts. With-
out disturbance or trouble, Constipation,

compromise judgment against tbeThe feast given by the ladies of the M

MEAT, FLOUR,
LARD. SUGAR,

GRAIN. SALT,
COFFEE, MEAL,

CAKES, CRACKERS.
POTATOES, LIME,

CEMENTS, PAINTS,
CANNED GOODS,

OILS, HAY.

150 00town lor damages by sewer,
.35Jno. T Gregory, costs in case ofE. Church was a great success. The

supper and ice cream was greatly enjoyed Evans vs the town, KJ Day, Biu'y chief of police April 16 68
Wm Roberts, Assistant police, " 20 00
W W Hall, clerk, salary for " 4 16

Richmond China Co., lamps.by over a hundred.

Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, Sick and
Bilious Headaches, and all derangements
of the liver, stomach and bowels, are
prevented, relieved and cured. Perma-
nently cured, too. By their mild and

globes, wicks, freight, etc., 19 0.1I am very sorry to state that our base
:0 Baltimore Standard Oil Co., oilball boys "the Brownies," have received

and freight,
another licking. This time from the Bug Parker, street commissioner

5 05

13 93

Total to May 2, 1893, $1255 71
W. W. HALL, Clerk.

RECEIPTS AND RESOURCES.
Rocky Mount club, but the game was All orders by mail or in personnatural action, these little Pellets lead

the system into natural ways again.
Their influence last.

pay roll, work on Elm street,
Bug ParKer, pay roll on 7th andvery close as they were only beaten by

Property tax 1892, f1,386.01Sycamore streets, 23Every thing catarrhal in its nature, promptly attended to and we guarone run. I will not tell the score, as
is too bad.

Poll tax, 1892, 224 00Bug Parker, pay roll work on 1st
Dog tax,and Maple streets, 61 00

200 00The Moccasin club will have one of Merchant's license tax 1892.Jl Hancock, chief of police, sal
their fish frys on Beaver pond one day Special Privilege tax (Hucksters,)

catarrh itself, and all the troubles that
come from catarrh, are perfectly and
permanently cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. No matter how bad your case
or how long standing, you can be cured.

ary for April,antee satisfaction and ROCK BOT
TOM PRICES. TRY US.

30 76

16 00
4 17

20 00

this week. As snakes are scarce this
spring, the boys will not carry much

32 75
f 25
6 OO 44 00

W W Hall, clerk, salary, April,
Wm Roberts, police and lamp
lighter, salary for April,

MAY 8th, 1892.

Dr. I E Green, dressiuir wound

2 16 3msnakebite with them. I wish them
pleasant time. 1915.01RALEIGH SETTLEMENT.

Less W W tax 1892, included inThe Masons are contemplating about
of Bob Brown, alios Rowlett, 64.68noove,having a least in the near future on

A number of native North Carolinianslarge scale. 1 wish tbem great success.

& $1850.33
B. B. CO.

resident in Baltimore have formed an

Juke 9, 1892.

J F Hancock, ditching,
Wm Pierce, sewer grates,
A M Inge, lumber for st. bridges
J F Hancock, ditching and sew

By the way I will mention that they
have the finest lodge room With only three

TAX collectkd of w. a w,
Of the condition of the The Bank of

exceptions in the state, and as hoe
body of members as any town in (h

1890 $21256.34 20c 42.51
1891 $19405 08 (m 33 c 04.68
1892 (21256.34 033ic 70.85

k NFW er pipe for First street,Welhon, at Weldon, N. C, made

to the State Treasurer at the close

of business May 4th, 1893:
J I uooch, ditciug and bndces.State can show up. I am very much

on 1st, 2nd and 3rd streets,interested, and like to know when they 178.64
26.70

Baltimore Oil Co., oil & freight,
Burr & Bailey, sewer grates and 151.34Less 15 per cent,will give another such a good dinner

freight,they did last year. 1 enjoyed it very

association to purchase and preserve the
land on Roanoke Island, North Carolina,
where Sir Walter Raleigh, in the year
1584, planted the first English colony in

the New World. The tract includes

about two hundred and fifty acres on

the northeast corner of the island,
and on it stands the ruins of the original
fort built by Raleigh. The whole can

now be bought $1,500 and the commit-

tee propose to organize a company, which

much. 52001.07
38.70

W D Smith, nails,
J F Hancock, chiefof police sal Fines collected,The Fire company is in very good trim

ary for May,
now, and hope the boys will continue to

5 00

17 23
1 50

16 47

7 35

11 12
4 72

8 20
.00

16 66
4 17

20 00

7 30

15 00

5 10

1 76
12 60

4 03
16 66

4 16
SO 00

Resources:

Loans and discounts,
Over drafts,
Due from Banks,
Furniture and fixtures,
Cash in vault,

W W Hall, clerk, salary, May,
Wm Roberts, police and lamntake as much interest in it as they do

now. I hey have largely attended busi lighter, salary for May,

Total resources for year 1892, $2040.37
Rate of taxation 33J cents on $100 valu-

ation.

Weldon, N. C, May 1, 1893.

To the Honorable Board of Commitnioncrs :

ness meetings twice a month and practice

$19,918.60
37 98

18,880.12
1,600.00
9,113 92

$45,550.00

meetings once a month. At the last
will issue 3000 shares of stock at $25

W m fierce, repairing wells six
months to June 30th

JULY 7TH, 1892.
B F Gary, listing taxes,
Allen Jones, ditching on Wash

meeting the following officers were elected:

Chief, S. Meyer, Captain of the Engine, per share. This will leave a small an-

nual income with which to preserve andJohn Henton; Captain ot the hose, 1. X ington avenue and 2nd street,
Wood. Mr. S. S. Alsop was elected Pres protect the property. I he committee
ident and . ii. Holloway

include Prof. Edward Graham Daves,
and o. Pearson, secretary.

Liabilities :

Capital slock,
Undivided profits,
Deposits,

Lots of strawberries have been 10,000.00
1,032.84

38,467.76

Francis White, City Solicitor Bryan,
Prof. A. Marshal Elliot, Barlet S.

Johnson and Thomas J, Boykin.
shipped from this place by John
J. Robertson and S. 8. Alsop and last

I beg to report that during the year end-
ing May , 1893, there has been tried in
the Mayor's Court fiftyfonr (54) cases and
the following disposition was made nf them :

16 fines Imposed. Fines collected $38.70;
uncollected $63.40; 11 sent to grand jury
Inferior court; 10 sent to grand jury Supe-
rior court; 12 judgment suspended; 3 sent
to jail; 2 not guilty and discharged; 1 fined
$30 for carrying concealed weapons nnd
paid to Treasurer Halil'ai .uuly.

Respectfully submitted,
J. T. GOOCH, Mayor.

Weldon, N. a, Muy 1, 1893t

Monday Mr. W. F. Parker shipped sev Baltimore Sun. 849,550.60 20 00eral crates oi cherries.
The farmers report that the crops arc

TheADVERTISEMENTS.looking well, and that the stand of cotton
is verv good. ONLY PERFECT 89 38

2 62

60 eta

Mr. C. E, McOwigan's new residence
is just about finished as is also Mr.
W. Cuthrell's. Both are in the hands

I. W. R. Smith, Cashier of the Bank
of Weldon, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

W. R. Smith, Oaehier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this the 18th day of May 1893.

lleTrl
Notary Public.

mi'of the painter. FAMILY USliMiss Alice McDonald, of Louisburg,
N. C. is here visiting her sister Mrs.

Gunter.

Weldon Brick company, brick
tor streets,

T J Person, brick work on sewer,
Standard Oil Company, oil and

freight,
J F Hancock, salary for June,
WW Hall, salary for June,
Wm Roberts, salary for June,
Roanoke News, advertising,

Al'OtWT 2nd, 1892.

J A Musgrove, agent W & W
Railroad, lmlf expense ot sewer,
Albert Johnson ditching on streets
Simon Russell, putting pipe on
Elm street,

Standard Oil Company, oil end
freight,

W It Vick, coflin for pauper and
burying same ,

J F Hancock, work on streets, Ac,
Clerks salary for July,
J F Hancock, chief of police,

salary for July,
Wm Roberts, police and lamp

lighter, salary for July,
8EP1EMBER 6TH, 1892.

Simon Russell, cleaning ont
ditches,

J F Hancock, repairing bridges
and meals for prisoners,

J A Harrell, stationery,
Standard Oil Company, oil and

freight,
Roanoke N. and W Power Com-
pany, cement, "

..OP Keeter. hauling,
. .i awl t vork on street
Simon Russell, ditching,
Americus Smith, ditching,
J F Hancock, salary, for August,
W W Hall, salary, for August,
Wm Roberts, salary foc August,

Mr. A. D. Pender retnrned from his

4 70

4 25
7 75
4 10

16 67

20 00

12 95

Bend for circs lor and price lint to
WelEElEK k WILSON MFG. CO.extensive tour, through the Southern

JJXECUTORS NOTICE.
may 1917. AtlnnU, 0.States.

Mrs. P. Newman, of Tarboro, is here
JXECUTQR'S NOTICE.visiting Mrs. Meyer.

To the Honorablt Board of Commimouert:

I beg to report the following births and
deaths for the year ending May 1, 1893:

BlRTH8--Whi- te, male 8, female 3, total '
11 ; colored, male2, female 5, total 7. Grand
total 18. There was 2 white and 2 colored
still born in the above.

Deaths. White, male 4, female 3, to-

tal 7 ; colored, male 6, female 6, total 10.
Grand total 17.

Ages. 5, 1 month to 12 months; 2, 15
years to 20 years; 3, 20 years to 80 years; 3
40 years to 50 yean; 1 66 years; 1 79 years. .

Residents 15, non residents 2.
Cause or Death. 3 consumption, 2

Malurial fever, 1 Enteric fever, 1 La Grippe
fever, 1 teething fever, 1 Cancer, 3 cholera
infantum, 1 pneumonia, 1 catarrhal fever,
1 heart diseuse, 1 apoplexy, 2 unknown.

Total rate of mortality of whole popula-
tion, iesidents, 10 per 1000 per annum lor
the yeai ending May 1, Ipsa.

The avciage total rate of mortality for
the last four years of resident population
bis been 12.55 per 1000 per year.

J. T. Gooch, Mayor.

Milk shakes and sberberts are all the
rage here, and ice cream wagons are now

parading the streets. M. The undersigned having qualified as ex
ecutor of Charles Froelich, deceased, be-

fore the Clerk of Superior court of Halifaxpouczn county hereby notifies all persons holdin 5 43
claims against tbe said deceased to present

The undersigned having this day quali-
fied before the clerk of the Superior
court ot Halifax county as Kxecutort of
tbe last will and testament of Isaac Glas-
gow, deceased, hereby notifies all persons
holding claims the estate ot the said Isaac
Glasgow, deceased, to present the ume
duly authenticated or before the 15th day
ofMay 1894 otherwise this notice will be
pleaded in bar of recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate pavment.

. WILLIAM H. GLASGOW,
GEORGE L. BARNES,

Executors of Isaac Glasgow, dec
Littleton, N. C, May 1, 1893.

tnem w nun amy authenticated tor rnv
ment on or before tbe loth Uv nf f. I

ion "&t.. .Li- - .'iit V .'

In all cases, where i mild but effective

aperient is needed, Ayer's Pills ire the

best. They improve the appetite, restore

healthy action, promote digestion, and

regulate every function. No pill is in

greater demand, or more highly recom-

mended by the profession,
'

I edio bar of recovery.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavooinjr strength.

Latest U. S. Government Fwul Report.

Kotat Baking Powder Co.,

106 Wall St., N. Y,

WILLIE" FROELICH,
Executor Charles Froelich, dee'd.

J. M. Grizzard, attorney.
Halifax, N. C, April 1st, 1893. '

16 87
4 16

20 00


